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HAL* YEAELY IN ADVAKCE.

Those who do not five notice of their viih
to have the pnper discontinued nt the expira¬
tion of the year, will be presumed u desiring
it* continuance until countermanded ".And
no p«p«r will be discontinued until arrear¬

age* are paid, unless nt the option of the pub¬
lisher.
Whoever will procure nine subscribers ami

guarantee the payments, shall receive n tenth
gratia*
Advertisements not exceeding fourteen lines

will be inserted three times for one dollar, sikI
twenty -five cents for each continuance.
Subscriptions received by the printer, and

oosi of the postmasters in the stste.
All letters upon business relative to the pa-

per must be post-paid.
.## Gentlemen of leisure, who possess s

Ukte for literary pursuits, are invited to favour
us with communications.

CAMP-MEETING S.

A CAMP-MEETING will commence on

Saturday the 20th of July, at 3 o'clock
in the afternoon, in Surry county, about three
miles north west of Jon-sville, for Iredell cir¬

cuit, and conclude on the Wednesday follow,
in*.

A C aflip-Meeting will commence on Satur-
day the 3d of August, at three o'clock iu the
afternoon, in Caswell county, three or four
niile* north west of M'CsuU's store, and one

nnte west of the Kev. James Kouldin's, at a

new meeting house callcd Prospect, for Caa-
wrll circuit, and conclude the Wednesday
tolloWlllg

The Yadkin li:stri« t Conference win com

mesce on W fdnesuay the 14th of August, at
Mount Zion meeting Itoute, in the lower part
<>t Stokes county. At the a*me time and place

a Camp-Meeting will be held tor Guilford Cir¬

cuit¬
ed The editor of the Stsr will ple.«se to u>-

scrt the above appointments in his pa(>er.
LEWIS SKIUMoKE.

June 15.

H\Uft\joTong\\ Aca&euvj .

*~T^HL I at. se»n. .it of tt.e MiU-oi.n.gu Aca-
-*¦ deni), will commence on the first Mon¬

day after he Courth of Julv.and terminate on
the fourth Saturday in Nowt-mber, under the
ware a!

Julia Rogers, PritwijKil.
June, 2.)< 24

N O T I C E.
WILL be soli s* suction, st my dwelling

house in the town of Hdlshorough, on

Wednesday the lTth of July next, a quantityof valuable
Household nml KiUlien Furniture*

toge-.her with
Two valuable Ncjrms, n man am] a

l»oy. Nine months crrdit will be given for -«ll
»din* ov» r ten dollars; for all turn* of one
hundred dollars atKl «ij>w*rd», appro* ^d en¬
dorsed negotiable notes Will be rrip.ired.
' s-.li u»r all sums under tend dlars

John Van Hook. jr.
N. B. 1 wtnh t«» rent thi

J ii«'* am! l-nt wh-reon I n«»*v liv«\
it the town of Uilt^bofni^li, until

iir»» day of January nrxt. .'I'he
improvements are, two dwelling houses, one
i»t* winch .. a Ur^e two »uiry building *eil
finished. wnh a Urge and convenient kitchen

. mderneath; the other is a single *tor> build-
i.^g, with tw.» convenient rtoms: a1»»» a sm»<k?
house, cirn cl.b, barn, and tour largo «'ahlr«i
to which is attached a large garden, well
stocked »\i«h a variety of vegetables.
This prupciTv is »itn*te on the main strict,

about one itvin.red paces north o*' ihe market
hnuae, and Mill he found a pleasant situation
'<ir a private familv, or an rxcrllent itand f >r

a house of entertainment. The term# will l»e
made known on application to tl»e subscriber
on the premucs. , , «» ¦¦ . .

J ulm V an Honk* jr.
Jtin* I 1. 22.ids

Land for Sale.
TIIF. subtcriber, wishing to remove to the

westward, will, on Tuendav the .»Oth of
inly nrjt, offer f >rjtale to the- highest b.dder,
his plantations, c mta.niny
Six hundred and fifty Acres,
lying in the county of Or:«nge, one m>le wc«t
of the Hawheld* meeting-house, and three
milrs east of M<ie->he>'a mills, on the post
read h a ling from Hillsborough to Salem. I lie
..tuation is as heal' v as unv in 'lie state, afford¬
ing excellent water, and accon.nuH'n'ed with a
."ommndioiie dwelling liotise with «even rooms
and three fire-plaer«, a!«<> a ltoredtouse, ami
all necessary out houses, \vith a good barn
and si ahles. The land is as well adapted for
the culture of corn, wheat, rye, and tobacco,
as any in this section of tlir state, vd is well
timbered; a sufficient quantity is cleared for

f ight or ten working hands, comprising eight
or teii acres of meado# of a superior quality,and nood orchards. All of which the subscri¬ber will aril on that dfty.eithcr in one, two, or
three tracts, to auit purchasers, oie half of
'he payments will be Ca«h or likely negroes°u taking possession, for the other half a ere
dit of twelve months wdl be given, or negroestn payment for the thole will suit the sub¬
scriber. Ontlemen from the eastern part ofthe atate wishing to purchase are invited to
come and view the prem.sea.

George A Uei»
f S. Purchasers can have the refusal of my

Corn, wheat and oat cropsHawfiflds, Orange county,
May 3- . 21.ts

JCOTICB.
IK copying for the printer, the lift of the

firat daye drawing ofthe Milkbf«ouirh M».
aonsc Lottery, No*. S.5, 35CS ud 27oT were,
b> mistake, ataied to hare been draw* on
that day, which ia not the facU thoae numbers
are ttill in the wticel. There were preciaelyfire hundred number* drawn, aa will be on
each succeeding day agreeable to the scheme.

The Managers.June 35th, 1623. 34.
*

Orange Agricultural Society.'PHt annual meeting of the Orange Agri-X cultural Society, will ukr pUce in the
town of H H.horou^h, on the fourth uf July
next The attendance of all the members ia
expected, a> il»e e Ire' ion of officers for the en-
auto* year will take place at that time. Thoae
who di-aire to 'jccome member* »f the aocie-
ty are invited to attend the meeting

John Taylor, jr. Secretary.
Jure 11th, 1822. 33 ¦ *w

Notice is hereby gnen,
THM 1 shall attend at the followingplacca, for the purpose of collecting the
Taxes due for the year ldJi,'o wit, at GeorgeJohnston's, on Monday the aih day ol July
next.at Chapel Hill, on Tuesday the 9il«.at
Brown's m.ll on Wedneaday tlie 10th.at
George Clanc}'* on Thursday the 11th.at
John Ncwim'i oti Friday the 12th.at »1ur-
phey's mills oil Saturdav the 13th.at (H.g)
George Albnght'a on Monday the 15'...
John Long'a on t ueaday the 16*li. a> l^.c
Molt'*, eaq. on Wtxlmada) tt-e lTtrt. *1
K.phraim C<>ok's on Ihursda' the lbtti.at
Jaiu -a Cook's on Friday the 19th..at Cne»'ty
r Faucelt'a, eaq. on :<alur<l*y the 2'jtli.»t
J.iurt Hutchinson's, e»q, on onda\ the -~d
.at \i.dr? w M'Caule\'a on Tuead.i> >l»e '2od ]
. ui George A. Meb.iitr'a on Wrdi fsJa) he 4

24th.at K^nken VI '
r\ »«.'.. <sq on Thuind*y

the 2^tti.at Johr Ka, '» <»n frula/ the 2oih.- |at the c.iurl itoi.se .ti II .'aoorou^u o>i Satur¬
day the 27tli.ai Cu« J. J. Ca.'riogton'* on

MuiuUt ihe 2y h.at Col. HerUerl a.nn's n

T«iet.<Uy the .a> Will.am ihllard'a, e»q
on Wednc »da> ttieJlit. at *laj Z He rnaon's
uii Thursday .lie l.-t dav ot Ai>^us;.and at
John Hhili k'*, e q on Fr-ilaj the 2ii da> ol
Augus>. All hose concer ed are requested
to attend ai d pa\ their respective dues, oth¬
erwise 1 xliail enloice the law agauiat delin¬
quent*.

I he magi >tratra appointed by the county
court at last term, to ukr the hat ct -.axahles
and taxable property fur the treaent tear,

a ill attend in iticir respective d.auicta at the
aau.e times and plac< », to M il, Jidin lllaca-
wood, esq, for St. Thoniaa disir.ci . Matthew
Ray, eaq for C^sue.l di*'>ric°>. I-* .ac Molt, eaq.
ir.r St. taij.liS Uis r.ci; mi nr Hurdie. raqfor Chatham d strict; James Muic erson, eaq.
tur Orange district; T «»:i:as Tini>en, esq, lor
HillalNiruugh diat tc«; T'umas Deue!ian, esq.lor S' Mar>'» diatrir , *"d William llillaru,
eaq. for 8t- Mark's dis<^ t.

Tlios. II. Watts, sheiijp.
N. R. Tlit iatn Sheriff will attend

generally to collect his arrears.
June IS 32 .

State of North-Carolina,
(jii.t.vvK couyrr.

Jn Fqiitti.-March t'erui. 1812.
.ibner II Bruce e t uxr admrt. el n/, complt*-

vs.
Fruncrt Cht'tl (ind llni .VA'era I, dtfendantt.
'l^HK deadi of William k'Kr»-aii, one of
M the defendants in this cauK, being sug¬

gested *r tin* term, It it ordered ty the
court, tlia' publication be r>ad« in the llilla-
bor^'i^h K'-ordei for six w e»ks *i:ccessively,
for the txeCbiwi, *«imini»tr*tori. or otiicr
proper representatives of the said William
M'Kcrall, deceased, be and personally appear
before the judge of our nexi Superior Court of

L «\» and Kquity, to b- held fnfOrnnge County,
at the court liouie inHdKuor niL'h, on the third
Monda) in September next, then and ther« t .

show cause, if any they hsve, wh< reform the
said mm shall not stand revived sga list them
a'ul they be made parties defendants, and
the same proceeding* be had and carried on

ag«i.ist them in a* full and .ittptc mat ner to
nil intents ami purposes, u» would have bi*en
done had the said William M'Krmll aim iv-
ed and she auit have been carried on against
bun. re#',

James U el>l>, c. m. e.
Price »<1» . & J 50 22.hw

( i K V \ K STONKS.
TIIF. »uh»nl»er ha* rcrcive«l stven or t ight

pair ot handsome atones, h>r graves, from
two to four feei long, faced a'.d beaded suffi¬
ciently wide to receive any mscr.pl ou usual¬
ly put on grave atones T hose w islur g to pro¬
cure such au article can luve the inscription
put on in a handsome manner by the subscri¬
be!; and if none now on hand should please
those who want, almost an) size can he ob¬
tained at short notice.

'I'he stones were taken from a quarry about
eighteen miles below tins place, and ate of a

light gre\ colour, hi. Iwtle interior to marole,
and wiil cis l from It ur to ten dollars jk i pair,
excigsive of lettering Specimens of the s one
and le u ring csn be t»cn on .ipphrsMon.

\N in. iluntingtoii.
May 14. 18.

ALKXAN DKR c$* HARRISON,
H\V r. on hand the following articles,

which they will sell at very reduced
pr.ces to suit the tunes.

Ilest Saddles, cut back trees, at $ 16 00 cash.
I'lated (aig llatneaa, 40 uO
Common ditto, t 2i 00
Plated Carriage Harness, elegant, 85 00
Common dittr, 55 00
Hretch Hands, by the pair, 8 30
Itliud Undies, 2 25
and all other article* in proportion. Tltry will
also Credit Micir work six and twelve months,
at a moderate advance on the above pi ices,
or rtteive in payment any ind of produce.
Then shop is on Vjiteen btrcet over l)r Webb's
medcsl shop.

.lanuaiy 9, 1822. 10# tf

ATTENTION !
Tk the Officer* cjg£«inj M« Mack Creek

Y°u ?*6od *** cQa<»«kd,
22d £l!V**d M OQ Monday tb.

ra^«ili ir t°fether *rIlh J°«r non'com-
^ °®c«r« and musicians, equipt for

dn I; and on lueaday the 23d you w,ft attend
with yimr respective companies, equipt as tb«
militia law duects, ami to be in readiness to
narch to the field precisely at eleven o'clock
a. m. By order

Hunter M'CulIoch,
r * o

Adjutant.
June 18- 22.p

ATTENTION!
Te the Officer, cemp^anj the Cain Ont

Battahen.

\^OU "* hereby notified and commanded.
.\ 1a y0,Ur UKl1 battalion muster
grou.-d, on Thursday the 25th of Julv next

f together with your noncommissioned officers
| and ruunc.ans, cqy.pt for driU; anJ Qn ^

tr r -th
vou wUl *,tend at thc **m«

piace with sour respective companies, equipt
af the m.liti* law directs. to he nady to
on parade precisely at eleven o'clock A. Mr

By order.

j Hunter M'Cullocli,
Adjutant ./ 1he 2U Hegtment O. C. M

Jline ltj- 22 . p

D. HKa KTT
Proposes puMishmg, i>i Hillsborough, N. C-

a rel.giuus p*per, to be en'itlrd
th';

NORTH C."iROUXA
Evangelical Intelligencer,*

In which * 'l be given ..e u.ot.T 'nip<.rt<uil in-
lu niiuun relitivv to the »pre:.«i of ihc gos-
|»el, and t!ie coiiiecjucr' triCl oration of the
ciNitl.tion of w.e hijir.an f"*m.iy. with auch
other intelligence a« t.sv he interesting to

|
' he cliri t in reader; cc^sn-naily eolivened

with relig. ujk and m rvi ssays, and lighter i
articl-s tending to pr.mote christian cba-
r.ty and heavenly-Handedness.

PROSPECTUS.
TO a contemplative mind it is pleasing to

l«*.k auroad over the various portions of the
gl<» c, and observe the improvements which

| art- da, I) taking pl.ee in the condition ofman.
kind. e perceive the dark clouds of igno-
'"j® a?,d error»°f superstit.on and fanaticism,
ftraduallv -astmgawm, and the horizon g.l-

| aed with a brightness indicating the approach
of a morrnng glorious to humanity and rich
w.tli blessings to the children of men. These

^ heart-cheering prospects are the natural re-
iul's o. extended information, but more parti-
cularly the ble<»ed effects of an expanding
knowledge of the divine precepts of the chris¬
tian ehgion. A general tnr.st tor knowledge
seen.s to l>e awakened, and ;he efforts now

n.«kiiig by missionary, bible, and otlier socie¬
ties, to diffuse tlie religion of the gospel, and
to inculcate a more attentive observance of our
Civ.l, moral, and religious duties, are attended
w»th a success cheering to the heart of the
phdaiithropist.

Ii is under such circumstances that we pre¬
sent to the friends of Christianity in this and
the neighboring states, proposals for publish¬
ing in this place a weekly paper, Calculated
to aid the cause in which so many are euga.
ged; and are induced to hope that such an es-
tabl shment would not be among the least et-
fic ent means of promoting religious informa¬
tion. By the multiplication of political papers
the mind« of tlie people of this favoured coun-
in have been enlightened in the science of
government above ail the nations of the earth.
T'uough the same means is it not reasonable
to eafx-ct -li-i moral dark-iess may be dissi.
psted, the love ot religion br inculcated, and
a warmth be minted into tlie hearts of believ.
.ng christian which would ur^e them to
sf'll greater exert.ons? Kor though we are

pl> ased m coruoir.plat.ng the general advance-
me,.t ot christian knowledge, and the melio¬
rated Condi* ion oi mankind; y.-t we find much
to lament vi he n *c look around us and per-
ceive now nunv are still enveloped in slothful
ignorance, toe victims of vice, and immorality.
Though livir ^* in a christian land, there are

some, ah< many, who never enter a church,
Who never open a bible, who never reflect on
»b* ca«i»e or the piir|»ose of Uieir existence.
Ma) not the diffusion ot religious intelligence
tend to rt move this listlesMiess? May it not
*xcitc to inqtlin? May it not lead to convic¬
tion' 'o reformation? I lie con:inual droppings
of water wears the hadest s(ones; may not
werkly admonitions and lepeated examples
nn It hearts of stone' Surely there is room to
hope that the contemplated work, if properly
encouraged, may contribute in some small
degree, towards hastening that glorious peri¬
od, when " the mountain of the laird's house
shall he estahl shed in the top of thc moun¬

tain*, and shall be exalted above the hills; and
all nations shall How unto it "

In presenting tins prospectus to the public,
it is unnecessary further to explain the nature
of the pro|io*«;il publication. In its conduct,
all possible care will be taken to select such
matter as ma> be mos« interesting and instruc¬
tive. and the promised assistance of several
eminent divine*, it is expected, will add use-
fulness and respectability to the work.

CONDITIONS.
The F.vangclical Intelligencer will be pub¬

lished once a week, and contain eight quarto
pxges, neatly printed on good paper.
The price will be thtee dollars a year, if

paid in advance; otherwise four dollars will
be demanded.
No subscriptions received for less than one

year} and no subscription will be discontinued
until all arrears are paid, unless at ihc option
of the publisher. A failure to give notice be¬
fore the end of the year of a wink to discon¬
tinue, will be considered as a new engagement.
To persons procuring eight subscribers,

and remitting the amount of the subscription*,
the paper will lie sent gratis.
The publication will commence as soun as

sufficient encouragement is obtained to de
fray tlie expense
(TT Perxtnt holding tu'urription » are rrrjwtt

eil f»i-ward lo thu uff-ct the numei tf the tuh-
tcribtri they may hiivt obtaitntl tetainuif the
pn>ft»tal$ tilifarther nttice.

From the New York Commercial Advertiser.

AMERICA*! MANUFACTURES.
It has beta a source of much gra¬

tification to n, to perceive the rapid
advances made for the last frvr yearn
by our countrymen, in various de¬
scription* »f manufactures.particu¬
larly in cottun and woollen cloths.
and that, too, without those exclusive
privileges, and enormous protectingduties, which were demanded by
some of our statesmen in congress.
As far as we can learn, the manufac¬
turers in this part of ths country
are doingextremsly well. They have
enough to do, and their goods, es¬

pecially cottons, command a rt adj
and profitable market. This is as it
should be. Let our manufacturing
establishments grow upof themselves,
without giving fhem a monopoly to
the injury of other great national in¬
terests, but at the same time affording
tliriii all necessary and reasonable
protection, and they will stand upon
a sure foundation* and contribute es¬

sentially to the wealth and indepen¬
dence of the country.
We accidentally dropped into the

w arehouse of the American Commis¬
sion Company the other day, and our

1 attention was called to a new kind
of manufacture. It is a coarse cloth
of cotton and wool, designed as a

! substitute for the article known by
the name o» JWgro CL>th , and hereto¬
fore imjmrtrd for ijntbitig the
of the southern states. Oq tx .tmumig
the article, wc had no doubt l»ut it
would answer every purpose T r
which it was inten.Ie^. But su» h iff
by no means our opinion alone. A
considerable, quantity ofthe cloth has
been sent to the south fur trial; and
we have now before us two letters
upon the subject, one from a mercan-

| tile house at Blakely, and another
from the lion. judge Tait. of Clai¬
borne, Alabama, formerly a senator

| in congress from Georgia. The first
letter says." for the benefit of the

| makers of the doth* we have srot
samples of it to several of our most
wealthy aud influential planters, and
have the satisfaction to say, that
they have invariably approved of i:.
.We hqpe no doubt but you will
have a considerable demand from
this state, .:s well as from the slave
states geueraily." Judge 1'ait, after
stating that he has had some of the
ciolli made up for his slaves on trial,
observes. .* I have no doubt but this
cloth is superior in every respect for
negro clothing during ihe w inter, to
English planes. It *ill gi*e equal
v armth, and I think will he i'»und
much more durable. A suit of p'aurs
is h tit a miserable apology for winter
clothing for our fi«'hi slaves. Where
we have paid from 6*2 1 to 75 cents
per y*rd for the article, we frequent¬
ly find our people in fags before the
end of the winter. It appears from
your statement, that the cloth, com¬

posed of cotton and wool, can he
now sold in this market as cheap as

planes; this, together with the advan¬
tage of wearing better , will, doubtless,
give it the preference to imported
stuffs for negro clothing with the plan¬
ters of this state. I hope there will be
a liberal supply of it for ths ensuing
season. There is one consideration
of great importance in this new

branch of manufacturing industry.
it is exclusively American. The
grower of the raw material, and the
manufacturer, are citizcns of the
same country. So far as wi shall
consume this cloth, we shall encour¬

age home instead of foreign industry.
1 wish great success to those enter¬
prising individuals who hi vseinbark-
cd in this new channel of domestic
employ ment.*'
The reader cannot but perceive at

a single glance, the importance.the
immense importance.of this new

species of American manufacture.
suppose there are £,000,000 of stares
in the southern states, anil we be¬
lieve this is a moderate calculation.
They must all be clothed in some

waj, and it in nut probable that this
can be done for a loss sum than five
dollars each, for tbo winter. This
will giro us the t»um of 10,000,000
dollars per annum, which must here¬
tofore have been sent abroad to pur¬
chase the h English planes," or oth¬
er coarse clothes for the purposo.
Now here is a single item, which, if
subtracted from our importations,
would change the balance of trade io
our favor. We have tbe material in
abundaoce, and can supply the whole
demand, if proper encouragement be

gi*»n, with a cbtapir and ktlw
c loth tKu that which has bM» for¬
merly uwd. Upon this auljtct wo
wisb earnestly to appeal to tbe 4b»-
rican planter..If be can ba urved
equally well and at a cheaper rate,
at borne, why should ba go abroad?
If a loaa of 5,000.000 would hare
averted D«cb of tbo mercantile dis¬
tress recently experienced, bow salu¬
tary and permanent would be tbo ef¬
fects were we to maaufbeture for
ourselves 10,000.000 dollars north
of negro clothing, instead of purchas¬
ing the same amount with specie, and
importing it from Great Britain eve¬

ry year?
Even now, we understand, orders

are going out for an article of nut
more than half the durability of the
cloth of which we have been speak¬
ing, and for which cotton must bo ex¬
ported and sold at a sacrifice, or spe¬
cie paid, at a loss of the actual diffe¬
rence of the exchange between the
two countries. We have no desirv to
see one interest built up at tue ex¬
pense of another.but let the manu¬
facturers have a fair chance.and let
not cheaper and better goods be re¬

jected, simply because they are Jnu-
rican. It is the part of doty and patri¬
otism to protect oursrlves.

From the Rhode Island American
It is a msiter 4f regret thst the

i structure of our govtri.ment, the ele¬
ments which cotnp'><* it aoj the
means wto'c.h alone it cac. to* pre.

I served, sre not m>»»e accurately *nd
extensively known. .1 laineutwlle ig! norance of the>e important partim
lars is rftrn betrayed in thf 'onve r
sation and writings of th-iw a;r
to be tht most prominent actor* i

the p.»litical drama. They pr*»e atom
republicanism and arit»torr*o
nlis n ant! democracy, without »n fa»

toeing able to give an uitrlli^ibK- d
> fiuition of either. In tiie Mlo»ir

extract of a speech delivered in tl.
New York state convention by ge?
TalHnsdge. a distinguished rejuiUl.
can, may be recognised not men l» ».

ardent *tta< hwrj« to !V{iubitrvii«at
but m' intelligent ac rjua»ntan< e nit1
its carilinal prim ip!t j:

«* It is ncressary there should be a

system of checks and balances, to
prevent the legislature from monopo¬
lising all power. Where th»« .s not
the cast , and where th« sole p.»*»*r
of enacting law# is todgrrf «*i'h >*ne

body, or one individual, tb*ie must
br tyranny. His honourable colleague
(Mr. Livingston) had yestrrda* in¬

voked .* the majesty of demo< rai I."
Sir* «aid Mr. 1'. I recognise *<¦> »u< U
majesty. The majesty of ilenxirrary
reigns not in this republican country;
but we have a sovereign people , with
whom, of right, al! political power
resides, trd from whom aluna it ema¬
nates. W . have a government of
Saws, founded on equal rights, and
based on the principle of representa¬
tion. It was the distinguishing cha¬
racter incorporated into our govern¬
ment, and the great feature therein
ours differrd from the ancient repub¬
lics. The rock upon which they were
ruined wss marked on the chart be¬
fore us. it was our business to avoid
it.anil the principle of representa¬
tion must be adhered to as of vital
importance. Secure to tbe people in
your constitution reasonable and pro¬
per rights.keep them from meddling
with government in their collective
rapacity.let them enjoy freedom in
their agricultural, commercial, and
manufacturing pursuits, with the ac¬

countability of all officers to them,
and than you will have a government
whose ingredients will be stable and
permanent. Without these precau¬
tions we may sec that majesty which
has been so feelingly invoked.». The
majesty of democracy." it once

reirned in Paris. It was the majesty
of democracy in the consummation of
its mad career, which inscribed npon
accountable msn, Death is eternal
sleep. It stioaid hie tbe prtyer of bis
life that no such majesty should ever

reiga over this now happy land.

From the New York A«aer»c*n.

CASE OF THE VICE-fREStOENT.
It is due to the public that t more

accurate statement than any that has
yet appeared, ehould be given of the
proceedings that led to Uie recent
verdict in favor of the vice president.
On the 5th of November, 1316, a

settlement of the vice president'* ac¬

counts took place at tha treasury.


